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Next Lobo Will Be

~

N tnt flrxtrn J£nbn

Friday, January 18, 1935
'l'HE IiEW MJl]XIX:O LOBO

Published Feb. 8
"Hansel and Gretel"

_

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

-------
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Lobos Suffer Two Defeats
from Speedy Lumberjacks

SCH:iiJDULE OF FIRS'l' SEMESTER EXAMS

Senate Claims to be Optional Military
Worthy of More Training Plans
Responsibility
Described
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Ed l t 0 r s unite to French and Rohovec
Ft. gbt Hearst
Debate 1·n· Denver
ActJVJtJeS
• ••
at speech Meet

'ESSLEY
SHIRTS

________ g _________ _

The Lobos now have n .600
Confe1·ence standing, niter
defeats. Tecl1 js leading
vlctorics ove1· Tempe and Flag-

Mortuary
WE BACK TH!il LOBOS

A genuine etching of U.N.MMi.e,~~~!~~l';ati(m
Building with University of New l\1
Box of 50 Sheets and 25 Enveloves ------- Price 85e

Phone 442

University Book Store

Ambulance Service'

with 'I'l'ubenized
collar
look starched, but are as
comfortable as a negligee;

I

won't wrinkle. cru,gh or

wilt. They launder
without starch.
Priced at only.-"-.J

__..- ., ..1_.-.....-.,;.:...,.2

108 South Yale Avenue

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDR

Court Caf

Did you ever notice .. in a roomful of people ... the
difference between one cig~rette and another .. and
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma

''U" Grill
Proprietor

::

Men's Sho""'"'···· ROUND-TRIP FARes

T~:ogr~~

~

P~ll(~tfl. ~ u~ve ~\at

a; .

M OS t e 11aria
. " C rl. tlC
. R evo1ts
at PassingToo Many Boquets

"'T····-

pai'ntt'ngs of Henr y
Bali nk N0 w On

Exbt"bt't Here

1

takes good things to
I Tmake
good things.

All Fortune $4

•

Smoke Clears

Many things have to do with the aroma
ofa cigarette ... the ki1td of tobaccos
they are made of. .. the way the tobaccos are blended. the quality of
the cigarette paper.

''

Representa ttves 0
Student L.I.D. Meet
at Evanston

As the

1

Here is Quality at a Price fo~· the Man o:l' Refined
Taste That Cannot Be Matched

to
__

St Clair. pres ent s
u L'br
"th n·IS
I ary WI
HUbbafdc0IIect•lOll

useofNew system

t·

Phone 177

The

..

_

D.Ccelcn:~.te

109-11 North Fou<th St.

Avross from "Un Library

•

Mrs. B. W. Wilcox
-309 West Central

•

STATIONERY

No. 16

Ballots from All Sections Returned as Students
New York, N. Y. (NSFA) -Dr.
Respond Literary
Digest A. C. E. Peace Poll.
Walt~l' Van K1rk described a method
___;:__..
_:___:::.
of inaut'lng that all JUilitM·y trnining
•
{
Over 30,000 ballots bava been rein schools and t:!OUeges wtll be optional
tumcd from thirty •oll•g••· out of th•
lin a na.Uon~wide NSFA broadcast
326,QOO ballots sent out to mo1:0 than
Consider Themselves
100 Amcrtenn colleges 1 includn:lg the
Wednesday afternoon, anua~-y 23,
"Useless" Without
Univeraity of New Mexico, in tbe colD1•, Van Kirk, a member o;f the comlege )?euce poll sponsored by the Litermittee on Mihtarlsm in Education,
Unlimited Power
at·y Digest a11d the Association of
suggested an amendment to Sectton
A rumor that the University Stu- 40 of the 1916 National Defense Act
"'
sel and Gretel" tonight and tomorrow.
College Editol'Ji,
dent Councilmen refuse to ••t IU jomt which will designate that m•litary
A coolne house, on OVell and a cage
Ea1•ly rctums indtcnto a strong
sesswn Wlth tbe Student S!!nl.\tora to traming courses in schools and r;:olarc part o:£ tlie atag~ equipment, •rhe
Plans for Anti..War
ovmion tltnt the United States can
keep out of unothet' grcn.t wnt•, Lu1•ge
d"'"" th• powers of the ··espe•t•ve leges ,h.u be el••hv• and not comprinmp•l• ore children between ••,d
bodies produced a high wave if indlg- pulsory. Th1s proposal, discussed at
12 years of age.
Stril{e Discussed at
majotities n1so indicated thnt they
would flght if tlus countt•y were innatlon in the already torrid Sent~.te- th-G Boston. Congress. of the Nattonal
Meeting
The produolion
ie adapted
from
1'Hanse1 and
Coun..•·1t controversy tni• week. a re· Student F~deration and endorsed
VAded, but that they would not fight
opel.'a
Gretel/'
by the
E.
pott given to the Sen11te at theit' eon- unanimously by delegates there, is the
__
__
Humpe:rdinck and A. Wette, and reThe most enthusiastic and repte- m the invasion of. the boxdets Qf nn:tab on -mittee
'!hursdaycomposed
mght, January
17th, most practical legislative solution of· 1't fi I'ua Io:ry wns othcl' country. All of these colleges,
of senato"s
Heal~st's "Crusade of
Bouldel' and Cincinnati vised
by Be1·ta Elsmitll.
sontativ{3 convcmt wn m
by. Cow
... ferc~ in some time. The amendment
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo is sponsoring the held by the Student :teag~e fo:r In- e;x:.::ept GeorgiQ1 Indiana, and Purt,lue,
Zimmerp.'lan, Biddle; and DeHuff, con- tmggested is simple, calls merely for
Reaction" Discredited by to Be Debated Soon
production, nnd Dean Lens Clauve is dust.dal Dam.ocracy m Eva. nston, IU., were of the opinion that a na.vy and
-in chnrga. Members of t11c class in durmg Cht)a I ma~ vuca t l(m. .Fi ort Y air i'otco SIJCond to none is not n
taJned the following suggestions:
the ins"erti.(.ln of th1! phr.a.~e "elective
Ed'ltOl"S 0 f C0 11ege D a11es
'I'
1. Constitution of Associated Stu~ and not eompulsQry" in the paragraph
_
•
On Februnry 6 1 Mary Jane French, opera :Production who- will receive chapte1•s ha.d official delegates Ill ad- 11ound method o! 1-ceeping tts. out o~
dents should be made more explicit.
referring to courses offered in schools
New York, N. Y, (NSF A)-Editors Marion Robovec1 anD Dr. T.l'li. Pearce ctedlt on their tem's work for- this d1tion to a iratet•md delegate from tbe n war, nnd nll thirty solidly believed
II. Eq,uo.l standing wjth Stpdent and co11e~e.s.
of fourteen lea(l.ing c~llagiate dailies will leave for Denver, Colorado, to at- opera are: Vivian Scbeor, Louise Ma.rr, University Labor Fcde.ration of Eng- thnt tho govermncnt sh~uld control
armameot$ and munitions in~ustr~ea
Counc11 on any point of legrnlatlon
The flUccoss of tbts nmendment is
tend the Rocky Mountain Speech Con- Lois Blair, Katherine Fe11, Adclina land, John Stafford Cr1pps.
' t·IQns dependent Qn th e. suppot~o
~ gtven
·
t o 1•ts throughout the country have united f erence. D urmg
·
th e cotIferenee ...
(special duties of b oth organlZa.
Jutss Puccini, und Elizabetll Griswold.
Detailed Jllans for the anti-war and should con.seript capitul and laho~·
should be designated if so desired),
spon:;;ors in the U. S. Senate e.nd to fight tbe attempt
of
news~ Fren.;:lt and 111iss Rohovcc Will debate The. first produc.ti-on will be at B this s t r1.n0
·•· o1 A:Pll'1 5th' as we11 as " pro- m the eV'e11t of another war.
a Hearst
"Red Scal'e"
Papers to Pton,ote
Til
~
l
1
·
1
t'
n
over
House,
All
student
and
peace
organon
the
question,
'~Resolved:
That
the
1
in tho
Southern co1,. • .:ower o pass egis a 1o
elu.\1.'acterizing it as u8 crusade of reevening, and th~ second will be a 3 grant 0 f .act•o.,
•· •
•
On the entry into the League, six~
•nt
Council
by
three~
izations
will
be
asked
to
pledge
their
nations
should
agreeto
prevent
the
,
k
t•
'l'h
leges
Wcl'e
the
lughh,.hts
of the meet- teen colleges rapotted favorably.
t
d
1
8
1
n·t•'o•.'' Tll"Y s•ored ncarst's activio c oc rna mee a ur ay.
e P nee
"'
Veto Of Stud"
'"' as
" attempts
'" "to llstTfie
..... ~reedom of international shipment of arms and is Rodey Hall1 and the price is twenty~ lng.
·
;fourths maJO~l•ty (b ecause th e mem- aid to insut·e the success of this im- ties
College pllJlCts are making a livel;Y
pottant move,
five cent s.
•·~
,·ngu1·.,...., a"d CXI>ression and to impo'e munitions."
Tile convent ion unammou.s1Y re- JI)1!Ue out o£ the quc.stions in their edi..
bers Of the S ellllte ""rc re""""'sentative
1
• t'ton, an d
•
..
The speech confel'encc will ast sev~
of every approve d orgamza
upon ~". . mer,·c"'n
education the terror
jcctc.d Pl'OI!OSals by the Natmnnl stu~ tormls, A graduate student of West
d
f
~
'"'
eral
days
and
will
include
dramatic
are better verse d as t o tb e nee 5 0
wht'•h cha•••eterizes education in Gerdent League for nmalgnmation} stat- Point closea a lettel! to the Digest by
• t'lOJIS ) •
many" and accused him Of advocating activities, oratory' and debate, and
i11g that 11 WJ) lock £01."\V!\rd to the day saying that tlle DJgest is being uUn,.
thClr respective ot•gamza
0
•
.
svcech impediment stud1es, Enter· t t d
1
1. Council memberS meligibl<:~.
the ••academic gooscstcp."
when the comntums s u ents uwe, patriotic and indiscreet in prcseuting
tainment JB phmned for the de1egntes.
.
2. President Senate ex-officio oi
This action wns occasioned in pal't
Following their visit to the Denvar
througlt our umted. front nctivittCsf, tbe teaultfl of lts jslackar poll.' II
Council and vice versa.
by Hearst's attempt to discredit lib- conference, the University of New
•
sufficiently gained the confidcnca 0
Other college papel'S express opin•. Prestdent ox-officto rather thtm
't S
athm· t·adicnls so that we muy work in ions both :Cor nnd a,..,.ainst the poll.
eral college professors. '"" yracuse Mexico debating team will go to Bouthaving the whole Council ex·officio.
and Columbia Henrst reporters have der, ColotadoJ to llarticipate in an·
the same o-rgnni.zntion without sui- Some bolicvc. thnt the poll is foolish
1
Senator Pryor, of the Engineering
.--been sent to lnterview faculty metn- Qther debate.
cidnl i.nternul conflict.' lt olso. re- in that gnmc. "dco.dlteads wisb to make
Society, says, "The Senate still is of
Under tlte supervision of Dean Far- bers on the :P:tcte~t of n'laking app\iQn Febtuau- 14, Miss French artd
-newed tbe united front pnet with th~ a big noiee." The Hn;rvn.l.'d CTimson
the opinion tbat it should have the ria and Mrs. GrelnerJ n. new floor plan cation for lldmlssion to the college. M. Roho ec will debate a girls' team
Dr. George ~t. dln\-r ltns j"~s.t pre- National Student League on B}lcciiie rniues the question oi the va1up oi the
155
.
vested
.
•
•
•
.
v
sented a specmlly bound edtbon of ,·,,ucs
poll It cln'nt
th 11 t 1 ·u
·
1
same vetomg power as 1s now
of the gymnastum wlll be utdtzed dur- Disgmsed as appl11~ants they professed from cmeinnati on the internnt\onn1
,
.
•
•
•
s
1' net g nn x tn a
in the Council/'
, ing the second semester registration. their desire for a complete socialnv- shipment or munitions questions. At- ~l~ert Rubbntd ~.famous co.llectlon o:f
Rellorted organlzn.tional gains all !lqua:rc. is a lot dil!erent from :fneing
Senator Mt.:Connell, Khatali repre- Blueprints ()f this plan will be posted olution and tried to drtiw out those in . . tempts arc being made to have t'he dLtttlet J:~~oys to. t~e L~b~a~, ~ over the cou~try grc.atlyd c~eered the the ptopaganda that will precede tbCJ
sontativc, snys, "A Senate with lim- nt adva.ntagcl)us Jloints on the Uni-- terviewed to admit affiliation with rad- debate before the student n.sscmhly.
v:~::e e be~ri~;~~: ):ou~:.n~ni:s::~- d~l:~atcs
an guarant~: d t : t~ucce!~ stng;~~g ~~a war,
b 1'
•
1
0
0
ited power is useless.''
versity campus to a.id a.nd
Iica1 political parties. At Syracuse the
· ""
ti n, t
t'e new
;o dfJ.
: eo J.
or
4
1
0
Senator Ttbo Chavez, of the Forum, the long and tiresome process of reg- ruse was l)~stin.lly successful because 8 ·
SL d t A ti •t
'
ven mn:
a. 'Y1 tne u e. no on Y young men can e taug t to th nk bem leted 1
for th e 0 tcra mlsquoted the professor
~mg u en • e VI Y
"This copy of the Memorial Edi- the anti-wa-r- -att'll(C en April 5th, but !ot'e thay ate asked to enUst, the ].ito..
offers: the flrat sign of possible dis.rup- • t t' n Th
tion ,·n the Senate, with the .iollowing LS t~ ;o
~~ co p 1 p 8
~ :e r Pr d but at Columbia em l'u::kets to Registration
tion in fourteen volumes of Elbert. the raising of !unds in nU Amerlcan pagundn will bavu little effc~t .
rehg_Ishrat IOnfi ?how 0.n y .one !lay tm 10 rviewef, th N v York Even•ngAll students who .rerristeted lttst Hubbard's t~Little Journeys" to the universities to aid underground work
Students of the University of New
c
ms regis1enng a s u• Jp1oyees o
e
en
~
0
a" 1,_
ht · th
Stntemen'-~ 1 'The Student Council is us- ,..
1 nd semester and "have student activity Homes. of the Great has bean specially ln German and Austrian universities, il!exico t·cccfved their ballots over a
1
suming
its duties
ourna were
m been
e ac
• then•
• partieip~bon
. m M~y Day ce{le b ratJo11S,
'
•
responsibility.
In with
my integrity
opinion, and
tho -cnl.:l..
admitted
that caug
they had
sentaby tickets must bring them wl1en they preparad. by the Royc.ro:Cte;s 1n
wet~ k .ago, b ut astyct, tt1Jte DJgJest
Jms
1
n problems to be
Students may begin registering
tl
d
l'b
rcgistc1·,
and
have
them
0.
K!'d
be*
shops
.•.•
:for
My
Universtty
of
New
the
ho.Jdmg
of
reg10nn
con
eronces
on
no
gm!n
a
repot·
on
tern.
anuary
"
1
1
11
Senate .h.uld Work O
paper 0 go
te goo s. on 1 - fore tbey get their fee cards. Stu~ J\.fe.'(tt!o
~ C1asses ·m Enghsh
• wh o h ave the htstory
'
ught before the attention of the February 4th nt 9:00a.m. The morn~ telr
of t h e work'mg <:! ass move- 30tlt :is se t aa tlHl. d en dl'me f or th c l'C1 11 un der f a1se pre t ens~s.
blo
ing session will last until12:00 M, and eras
dents wbo did not register last ;~e~ been to 111e a constant sourcC! o:£ in· ment to acqu,ai.nt stuilents: with the turning ol the ballots.
Student
Conn·
• ehouldCouncil.
pass theThe
•1na1Student
word on
the the. afternoon div1sion begins at 1:00
mester tl.r~ to havei. pictures taken spiration. George St. Clair.11
writings of Licbknec1tt, Jaures, L emn,
Cl•nt\er."
1
Jl
and ends at 5:00. Clnsses. Wilt eom- Unh•ersity Students Placed
or mn1te arrangement fpr their old
The volumes are OOund in rich Kautsky, etc.
l ..
• d, a 1so, be.. brosm, and decorated with n. lovely
Th
picture to be -re~prmte
• e conven t•wn nlso ~PJl z:oved the
•
.lmnn Mntteucci, in a s.tatl!- mence- on the following day. The
Councl
Several Univers1ty -students lla"1rc Cote thejf get t h en•
• fee cards. p•IC- rttiscd ae.sigp.. The "Uttle Journeys 11 pl'O)ect f or .a. summe r btcycla tour m
erating the Senators, says, registrar's office exvects nn increase
ment b
1
"The Student Senate is not mote rep- in enrollment over the 34 semester. accepted teaching positions in various tures may b e. t ak ~n a t th c gyill'"' are set in a clear, beautiful type face, E urope t-t..·l1r ough. Southern France
. ••
A
plan
will
ilc
issued
as
to
the routine schoo1s of tlte state. "Miss Mabel nasjuni at a picture boo tl J.
· ~ th e nch )evements of m\lmctand ornamented with decol'Uted cap- s t u dym,
·esentntive than t1 1e Student Counk
h
1 S lnl•'stn in that region up
By JA.C!C KENNEDY
' 'l. t know of mnny organizntions involved in registering, and officials Downer has accepted a position in the.
itals. The boo is illustrated wit pa
' Df
Cl
ho:pe that with this aid .nnd the new Los Lunas schools·, Vondolee Page in
throughoc Switzerland for n week
that have <!ight or ten members, and
'E
•
t
E
•
t
etchings of the great men and women
ven Jess than thnt, and yet they have gymnnsiu"\ plan that all nrrangc~ the Cadsbnd schools; Mr.s. Fern
ni!'Ineers 0 xperunen
nbout whom Elbert Hubbnr<l wrote.
study with promin~nt Socia:ists a.ndJ!!..L------------..!
e
ntt>rtts cnn be completed in the short Mitchell at End~; and Miss Virginia \Vith Ford Motor
labor intellectuals, ()V~t· to V1enna, to The World Court:
a represcnttttive. Other represenW.- time allowed.
Moore at Willard.
~
Belgium to study the p<:~werful work'!'he bewildered eitizen lE'tU'US on
tives have bet:!n appointed, and still
The. l\.Iecltnnical Engineera Clubs
lng .class move~ent.therc1 and the~ to llnge two that a ~<secret poll of the
8 solldarlt"
other representntive.s hare not ~ven
met at 8·.00 p. m.
~,T 1",
r •• B'·
•
p nns :1or
'
''""
• SenatG' 1 indicates -sixty favorab](} votes
t ''
" dento•otrattOn
kllnwn by t he group t ey reprosen.
ology 6. Hanis McDonald gave an ilThe convention nlso adopted the ctn- lor a<lheronce !o the World Court. On
'On the other bandr t~e Studen~ ~ou:~
lustra ted tnlk on 11Anti-Frictiort Bearble1n of t1te heroic Austrian Socinlistsj page eight of the same newspapei' he
~~re:{!~~~rsedh~;e fi~:e~u~~=e~ st.?.
ings.'' The next meeting will be held
the three. arrows, as its emblem.
gets the impression that adherence is
Thursday, February 13.
It elected Albert. Hamilton, expelled a rather doubtful thing. '!'hen somc::~!~~P lt:~i~=:d!~:~i~bis u:~~w~:
<
Through the efforts of Professol'
from the University of California, Los body asks1 "What is the World Court~
problems which affect the student We have always. felt tlmt dramatic been called cute too mtmy tin1es fot E. V. Smcllie nnd. Walter Biddle, the
Angeles, for his refusal to take mil- nnyway'l" And he: is more "bewildered
mechanical engineering department
One of the most interesting art ex~ itary driB, as nntionnl chl1innlln; Ruth than ever.
, l't· • u eritieism is n necessnry ~vi1 because their-at' your good.
I
body; artd
to isdeve
'po 1personnl
1cmns it is so hard to be truthlulnnd nice nt
,.. k s t u·whose
onlynot
nim
to op
attain
SomeoM i.n t"he audience asked U1 has secured the usc of a Fllrd V-S mo .. hibits presented tliiS' year Js the work 0xman, promin:nt in ~ew ..~or·
p 1•ofcssor :nranley o. Hudson, ot
power)'
the .same time. Now thnt we are Hb- after the plat if liornee Gardner was tor for one year for experimental pur~ of: Hennt Balink. now being shown 1dent work, ns VlCe-chmrmanj ond Jo- Harvard, bas issued a handbook of
The following -committees: wore erty to slam anyone we please, we only a student. We know his appendb: poses from the Fulwiler Motor' Co, at the Dining Hall. The exhibit. is of seph. Lasli, delegate to ~h~ Congress the Court, which will help to explain,
named by President Ktetsinger:
have to start with the p]ay' "1\Iostel- was acting up too.
The devart1nent ia. going to run a full paintings1 etchings and drawings, of the International Soeta1Jst Student "What ls the W-orld Court~" It conCommittee ,t~n 'l'rnditions! McCon- lariu," which wtls pretty good.
rt was a dickens: of a job :figuring ~nalysis of the Wnukesh~ i:est engine mostly of Indians.
FedGration, as :mtional se~r.etary.
tnlns n. -vety brie.£ history nf the World
nell, chairman; Stein, Joerns, and Wi1It was the kind of play that could out when the nudic.nee would laugh. and then use the ~est to run a com.. 1\fr. Balink excels in his likenesses
The cohvcntton was vtstted by a Court judgrr1ents orders and advisory
1 the texts of
either ben succe!ls or a big flop. Con- Tongue sticker-outcrs got on so well' plete motot .analysJs. of the Ford.Y-8 • {n portraits. giving a great deal of flood of publicity irom :he Henrst opini;ns of tlte
son.
sidering thot 41"{teople were connected the "first night that everyone tried it. 'l'ha Mcchamcal Engmeers Club Wishes attention to detaUs. HQ does not place press, It pnssed n -reso1utton roundly val"lous instruments relating to the
CornJt~ittee IJn Uni'lersity Func~ with its p10duction, prayers of thanks- Artd then the second nlgltt there was to ta~.:e this opportunity to than~ the so nl.UC:h emphasis on formal design, denouncing H~al'St ns Pubhe: Ene~y Court. These last include the Protocol
(Continued on page fourj
giving were offered at the altar be~ Mnry Dalbey's giggle to rely on. 'Tin:V Fuh,•Iler ~rotor Company for tht!l nc" as do some of the pninte1·s whose work No, 1.. and chle£ agc~t n~ Jll':sent In o-f Signatures, the Statute, the Declatfote the performance.
\Yells. and :Sob Palme1' wel'e sure of a COJ~modatton.
h!tS been recently displayed "here. In the. dl'I'Ve t01.va.~d ~sctsm :Ut~lns co~n~ ations of Acc.eptnnc.e, the Rul-es of the
We would suggest pr1vnte rehca1's-- lal\gh os the two brutal il.oggers, Tiny,
--------his drawings, M1·. Bnlittk hns used the try. Altho~f / ~ r~o u 1~n en e Court1 nnd the 'Proposed Ratification
same rod earth colors t"hat the Tndians! !~r a boyco 0
r. 1 -ears sl' p~per) by the United States,
nls for Bretney attd l1is geisha sweet... by the wny1 got auch a laugh at gwa.t..
heart. Or maybe they were bashful. tlng slave Lister with his sword, that
do and has mixed them Wttb charcoal tlte lattel', never~e ess, ob lgmgly
Pntts o£ the book are staggering,
M1ckey Taylor's voice went higher the wett.pon broke on the lnst hy.
in'a very effective n1anner.
printed the resotuh:~. on the front and you will still wonder nbout cerBill Dennard as Tranio got a good
'I'lte painter spoke briefly at a nieet- page of evciy one 0 IS newspapers. tnin :fenture.s of the. Court, hut the hiseneh evening. Mild curiosity made us
wish that we could have heal'd it sev.. pol'tion of the 100 odd lattghs. Yes,
nig' of the Art League Sunday after.
toricnl part ls interesting and not hard
eral nights more, just to seo what aome of tltelil were odd. Once the
noCin c1ls.Cussing his work.
.
to comprehend.
would become of it. I£ any o£ the house ce.me down with a -real ront". It
'
A Frenchrtum, Pierre Duboist sugA nrtmber of new courses are to be $laves mo 1•ecognizable on the campus was the I)Cc.nsion of the regurgitation
__
•
•
gaster:! such tm institution as far back
Prirtceton, N. J. (NSF A)-A. 'tu- Archaeological Students
as 1?05. Anothet· I•'renehmnn, .cruc.o,
offered by tlle Uhiversity during the without their ekirts and red hnlr, you ., tende"d by Scapha (!lernice RO·
.second .semester. Four new cour.sea. mrty congratulate them on providing bord). There was a lot of :renl acting dent conference for the study of tl1e Take Week-End Trip
pttbltshed a bool< on the subJeet tn
1623·
in the nt'ehacology department are to interest to the. show. But they huve -if lt wns actingl
t:ausc and eu1·o of WIU' w111 con-vene at
•
be offel'{!d; 1'1\.dvaneed. TrM Rlngsi"
Princeton ftom February 15 to 11 un1\Iembets. of the Atcltaeology and
The parent of tbe- World
is
and ''Southwestern Pottery." b)t Dr. Professor Campa Mentioned
der the auspices of the Princeton .Anti~ Ethnology classes v-isited a number Of
--the Permanent Cotirt of Arbttraboll,
Florance Hawley; uAnthrope-Geog~
Mindlin Football 'trophy War Society.
ruins around Santa Fe lrtst week-end.
Aunou~lCel'nent haS been made or ?tgnnized l.n 1901. This is not a court
raphyt by Dr. Donald Brand, and 11 01d in Science News Letter
Guest S).>eake-rs will lead discussions
•
.
.
. .
the. opamrtg o£ the lower floo:r rooms m the sh•1ct sense of the word. 1t
World At"Chaeologyt by Dr, Edga1• L.
_
The Mindlin silvor trophy to the on E~onomic Causes of War, llilitnty Tlns gtottp was giVen the pnvdege o:£ the llCW Unve't'sity Stadium. The ren11y consists of a pahel of about
Athletic Council, containing the Training in sc110o1a nnd Colleges, Gov- of entering the: ltiva o.t ~an 11 ~efonso, space J)1 ovldes for fOUJ' add\tione.1 150 jud~tea, from which one to five
Howatt, head of the department.
Other now eoureos to be l)ft'ered at:e:
Professor A. L. Campa '"M l'Ccently :nan'les of tho 1034 Border Confer- erntuent and the 1\funltions Industry, because ef Dl··. Hewett. 13 fl.'tendship class rooms t~nd three offices. Tl1e de- ma)" be selected to :forrn a tl'ibunal on
~'Trends of diviliv.ation/' by Dean J', Utontioncd in tho Jo.nualy 12 isstle of enco football clmmpsj has arrived PassivE'! :nesistanc~ to War: Its Reln• Wlth the ;vat· ulne:£,.,
\ 1mrtments of at•t and ntc)meology will a single cn~c, ~etween 1901 and 19?1
c. Knode; "Mexicnn Civilization;" by t"he HScienco News Lette:r" in -co.u- llnd is. now in 'rotn l?llpejoy's. office. tion to the Indi\ridul\1 and State1 nnd
'tbe rums nt FnJolcs were one ?f 1nccupy the class rooms and the offices twenty ttl'blb·atiOns: had been submitProf. A. L. Campn; ' 1!t1troduction to Irtection with an nddross to the A:tnor~ The trophy is n :full~si.zed mounted EITectivertes!l of Pence Agencies.
the :fltst thnt Dr. Hewett e}(cavated m wtll be tnkeh b;t Coach Hem.·y, 'ton1 ted to the Court, ln flvc of which the
Poetry/' by bean G. P. Shannon; '1Mu~ ican Asgodntio:l\ For the Advnnee- silver footbnU. Names of i'J:Oa.ches,
Mote tltall tllirty colleges will be New Mexico.
Popejoy, and Miss Dotothy Hatch.
United Statea wns a party.
seum Technique_/' by Mts: Mnd01'ic IJrtoitl;. of Science o:n Now Mexican fo~k- manager nnd lt!ttar men are en• t·cpresentc.d at this conference wbich
Foul'tcen members o£ the e1nsses
'The U!'per floor is awl\iting comple'Article Fourteen of the League oi
Tisc11y: 1i0Hmat1c Factors m Anthro•
graved on the ball It will be pre~ bns: as Jts gonl t11e planning Qf an nlltdc tl1is wcel.:-end trip. They spent tion pending finnncln1 aid front the N!ttions Covenant provides lol' the
pology," by Dr, R{lginnld Fisher, -and lore. Pl·ofcssor Campa stresacd tlte sentcd to tlta council and the team lacHve IJctice ciltttpnign to be pl:ontoted Saturday night in Santa. Fe, whet·e leglslature. Publications and other -establishment o:f: a Perma.nEiht Co;u-t
among students throughout the coun- they inspected t1te School of Archne- student offices will occupy the second of International justice by tlH! League.
usocinl Orgahizatlo:n/' by Dr. To.n• :f:act that mother nature is. the tnnin n.t as:se.mbly in tho near iuture.
quist-Millcr.
source of cowboy fl()rtgs nnd ballads.
try..
ologlo'floor.
{Continued 011 page four)

RegiS• t rat'lOll W'}}
1 be .
Cut t0 One Day by

Blakemore-Elder
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Opera, I'H.ansel and Returns Jrom Thirty Colleges
Gretel" Will Open
•
•
Tonight
Indicate Way to WipeOut War

*IMPORTANT-Th6 fhst meet~ng of the clns~ m the week dctc1'mincs the
examinat1on ho"Ul',
Tues,
Wed.
Thut\
Sat,
Mon.
Exam, Hour
M.W.F.
Conflict
M.WF.
M.WF
M;.W.F.
8-10
11:00
10:00
8:00
9.00
Ja}l. 2£1.
Jan. 28
Jan. 29
Jan. 30
jan. 3:t
M.W.F
M.W.F
M.w.F.
M.W.F,
confiiCt
30
Children
Members of
10-12
1.00
~:oo
a:oo
4:oo
Cast. l'a-Yat-Ya-Mo in
T.Th.S.
T,Th s.
T.Th.S.
·~.Th.S.
Confilct
Charge
1-8
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00
T.Th
S.
T.Th.S,
T.Th.S.
'l'.Th.S.
Confl1ct
Univcu;ity
students
will get n
3-5
1:00
~:00
3;00
4:00
ch-ance to renew their memol'Y of the
""Ntght classes hold tlleir exammations on the mgh~ of the last class mectmg. fairy stol'ies of their youth when the
-.
1n case of a conflict one should cQnsult bis instructo1•.
opeta production class p).'Csents t 1f!an...

Wishes to Absorb the
Duties of Group That
Created It

I

-----~-----
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at Rodey Hall
, Tonight
_,,_ _,._,_,_,._,,_,_,_,,_

C~urt a~d

Someone said that to get
the right aroma in a cigarette,
you must have the right
quantity of Turkish tobacco
-and that's right.
But it is also true that you
get a pleasing aroma from the
home~grown tobaccos •. ,
tobaccos filled with Southern
Sunshine, sweet and ripe.

J.e?hen these tobaccos are
all blended and cross-blended
theChestedieldway,balanced
one against the other, you get
a}lavor andfragrance that's
different/rom other cigarettes.

. -"

ArChae 0 I0 gy Dept.
0ffef F0Uf NeW
courses Next Term

,.

prince
' ton Ant•... war
Society SpODSOrS
c0 nfer ence

Lower FIoor 0f Nevv
stad l um wIll be
Ill USe bYFeb•4

?our~

,....r""

·'

··-

-·---~:----,.-------------...,.-----·
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Friliat, January 1!5, 19a5

THE :MEW MEXlOO LOBO

Pcge Two

AREPLY FROM HEARST'

New Mexico Lobo

i
\

1

ALBVQUEl\QUE, J;EW JdEl{ICO

I

Several weeks ag~, the Lobo, in conjunction with other leading college newspapers in this count(y, wrote William Ra11dolph
Hearst an open Jetter challenging his views on nationalism. Mr'
Hearst replied with a simila1· open Jetter, published in all of his
~==~=
throughout the college year by The Associl).ted Students of papers. Since Mr. Hearst has little following on this campus, and
The Univer~ity o£ New Mexico
his reply is likely to have been overlooked, the Lobo reprints the

Men1bel' of the Major College J?ubli~ations, Rep1·esented Py the A. J. Norris
Rill 0ompa,ny 1 Call :Building, San FranciSCQJ 155 E. 42nd St., New Yorlt
City; 1031 S, Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.; 1004 2nd Ave,, Seattle; 123
W. Madison St., Clticago, Jll.
·
Published w~eldy

\

Subscdption by mail, $1.00 in advanc(l

Office in Rodey Hall

I
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!;!lWS STAFF
George T~ylor, K~nneth Wooks, Roland Dickey, Allan Twyman, C. E. Me·
Ginnis1 • Mary Dlllby, Eliznbeth ZimJllcrman1 Eupha Bm.k, Bill Taggart,
Leonard Fritz, Jane Alice Hall, Lyle Saunders, Ma1•garet Jackson, 'l'hchna
Pearson, Hollis Peter, :Ruth Hampton, Alfonso lr1irnbal, Gail
MeWhirj;en, Lois Pen·ine, Chloe Robinson
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SOCIETY STAFF
Virginia Langham, Virgirlia Wills, Thelma Pearson, Roberta Palmer, Evelyn
Ross, Mn.ry Dalby, Patty Algabright
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SJ:'OllTS STAFF
Joe Roehl, Bjll Denna1•d, Tony Demijan, Virginia Langhnm, Frances Watson
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By ):Inrvena C, Richtel·

Approve Social
Insurance Bill

Rings" at the regular meeeting of

The campus Br<~bdig:nv.gio.n, Geore:e
Washington, D. O. (NSFA) _The frnternity. Dr. Hawl~y \s offering a
Day , , , , • the Madonna ey~a of Youth Sesaio~ of the National Con- course in this subjept during the next

.....

Surely no far..sighted student would

na·t-------------

tnry Training.
to theoretiee.l and practical tnilitan>
TilE "'EOITOR:
science if they kneW' that they w-ould
Although I do not sympnthi~e with be of great servi.en to the country in
William Randolph He:atstis campaign time of neceSsity.
for "Armament Preparedness/' beTraining of this sort is not only of
cause I believe it is a strictly commer* national benefit, but it also has a nn.tre
cial proposition with bini, I believe personal bearing. Military problems
that military training is vital to na- require a quick and unerring mind.
tiortal accurity In the event of fot- Those of inferior mentality will find
eigrt invasion this country would need no place !or tbem!!elves: 11.mong the
officers ta lead the defense of the leaders of our army. The practical
homeland. And who would make bet- application of military theory demands
ter officers than trained college- men? good physical conditio:nJ therefore pro~ t th
ni t d
visiorts have been made for each lndl*
~ I n th e l ast ,.,a
e goyern .en .r?w vidual who dea~re-s a eommission in
upo~ the ~o.Ueges. and the un~versttles the United States nrmY to build him~
for mtelhgent men to lead 1ts a~Y self up ph sically.
and navy, The government tt:amed
,
Y. .
these men for e vcr:t ·short time and
'Yit.hout wtshmg to seem over~Chau·
thert gava theni theit commissfons. V!t:ltsbc, I feel that the etudcnt owes
They did a splendid job, but think how ~lS country- a desire to b~ of some good
mttc:h more qua.HfiCd they would have tn the event. of an emergency.
been fo'f their grave .responsibilities. i£
Srncerely yours1
they had received previous training.
LOUtS DRYPOLCHE.rt, Jr.

I\lystery of Li.ff)
From the Minnesota Daily:
11Presiden.t Coffman says, regardtng
the Institq.te~ 'Jn auy final analysis,
the future 9f the state and the nn.tion
depends upon it~ children'_.,
Yes1 Mr. President, but in the final

alysis." dafiet~ analysis.

30c

f

____________...,

Th~Iii~Fv·tr· /

MISSION

OswcU. Visits C. "(}.'a
Miss Margaret Oswell, a membe"r ot
Pi Gammtl. chapter Qf Chi Omega, was
a visitor in Albuquerque Tuesday and
Wednesday, She attended the University """last..._,..year
• and now Jives in
A
ztee, .1.,ew
She was en ro-ute
to her home from Los .Angeles, where
Al;Pha
1\lnrriM who was an she had spent aevernl weeks. .
J•ne PiWilliams,
MaryDelta

!...!.1...---~-------'----------------_.!l
!lVE-LY!; !lOSS, Editor

The news ia very scarce this wl'!ekOur social ;page had shronk.And all because of these exams
That really arc the bunkl
From dawn to dark v:e're in the Libe:
We spend our time with books and
notesAnd groan, and vainly ~ry tl) cram.
While dear professor :sits and gloats.
We try to snatch en hour or two
To sec the boy friends or n 11how;
Then in the wee small hours we try
To concentrate, but it's no go!

.

~u..extl;lo.

I

.

Sh-h~h~h! Look F1.bout carefully and
then li,~>tl,ln. We've juat hMl'd that the
city's bun on tbmrtbing was a Com~

munistic plot.

..

'

On thesQ cold winter dnys na we
regl'etfully tJ:"~.tdge up the hill, we. loolt
with hove to the l;etUl'P of the good
ol' th\lntbtn·~timo.

* "' "'

F1:om the New Republic we take the
follow\n~ st,..tenlCnt which js at;trib~
uted to Pre.s, Sproul, of the University
--------------:lof OalifCit'nia; 11 Fl'~edon1 of speech is
such a lJI.'ecious thi;ng that we must be
to give it only to the right
persona," Evidentl:y fight pm:sons are

••,.M

wolf! wolf I

•• •

•• •

~~

~anita-

~ith

Y

FOGG .

J!

r

Kapp~

~~

)=

--~--··-

de~

Sigma Chi Mothers
Sigma Chi M6thera' Club is enter~
taining with a benefit bridge on Februal'y 11 at 2:30, a.t the Sig bouse.
Reservations may be made by calling
Ml'S, Pilcher, 2241-J, or Mrs. Mackel1
at 2241-J.

+·-·-·----·-----·-·-

-·'-"""'

,•·

·NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERI
(Incorporated)
"QUALITY l'IRST-PLUS SERVIC!l''
Albuquerque

New M<!xico

We Have Extended Our

on Suits
at once and take advantage
of this Great Savings
Have the Widest Variety of the
FINEST SUITS IN TOWN

:rt

·r - .---..--

,,,

_B.;.y•S•a•u•n•d•e"'rs-•.n.d.S.;y.1v.•.s.t.•r_ _ _, rare in California!
'!.
Headline in newspaper: Expert to
The Jou:rnal of the .Ameri~;Jan McdDiagno.s~a Cnpitp.lism. Jtls too late :Col' icnl AssQcit\.tion is. responsible for the
following good advice: A common cold
that, Call an undertake~'.
usun11y lasts n.bout sev-an days, but,
w~th proper care this time can usually
In the recent San Quentin pr1son
be 1·edueed to one week.
outbienk, prison officials were misw
taken by the posse who. thought; they
wc1·e the fug~tives, Which brings to
mind something that has bothered us
Cold Weather Is Here
long, We have noticed tllat officers
of the law generally loo1t more like Ho\V about Those
culprits than the crimipa1s tl1emselves. ~

newly installed set of gold t~;;eth won't
Dinner Guest
keep you from having ;to buy1 & job.
Lynn Spenser, a former Kappa Sig Duraar llu Pont
pledge, was dinner guest at the house
The troublesome SAAR question
'J.'uesda.y.
has finally been liquidated, and
lronee DuPont, of the Delaware Du
Recovers
u
Ponts1 goea a-round with faucet eyea.
Ja.y IC.och, Kappa Sigma, is able to trlr, DuPont ngrets the settlement on
be out ngn.in following his recent ill- the premise, uwell, there's democracy
ness.
Fencing For Women.
to think of1" and ''What's a ca.up1e of
million other people'a lives compared
A class: in :fencing will be, offered
for women tllc second semester, ac- .Attends Meeting
to one's country."
Dave Mitchell, of Albuquerque, a
cording to Harvey Tripp, ~his course
So we'll reform for one sTtilrt week,
lU With Flu
will be much the same as the course Xappn. Sig .nl~mn~s, attended theRe must have been n cute little chnp
And get so very wise.
Ruth Brock was ill with the flu Sun- .fo:r men, nnd the fee will be the same. activesl meE~tin.g. this week.
as a boy, watching the other i:e1low&
And when they grade our papers
day and M:ortday, but she has -recov~
go 11 boomr whi11J he :snt in tbe lookThey wo.,n~t believe their eyes.
ercd $Uffie~ently to be back in school
out tower counting the nickles.
Benefit Sate
SOCIETY EDITOR:
now.
But, ob, the Editor will be
Last Saturday afternoon a rummage
The prevailing mysterious ruOne mighty happy girl,
sale was held by the Kappa Sig What Will You Have?
mor circling the cnmpus about
Pledges Honor Actircs
When after nll this study stuff,
Dnrnes.
is the aim of the writer to plense
hvo prominent people hns been re~
Pledges of A1pha Chi Omega will· cently denied by both parties. The
We once more hnve a whirl
all readers if that is possible. Every
Of dances, dinners, tens and such-- honor the active n1cn1bers with an in·
trip to Santa Fe was a purely
1\:. A. Visitort~
week tha Lobo receives papers from
formal (Janco to be held nt the -c;lhap-· mythical excursion, 'Vitnesses
The !un thnt is to be.
Jim Hays, reader in tl1e State Leg- tbc leading coiJeges of the country. If
ter hom~e, February 1. Mrs. Church
Again we'll have llinterial
who vouched for the pair entering
islnturej came from Sartta Fe for the there are any fine points that you
will act ns chaperon.
To make Society,
the old Santa Fe Mission with tho
week-end. Another visitor from the would like answered, as ''What is the
two othcl' notables nave retracted same town W<IS Joe Robinson.
well-dressed girl in Califotnia wcax..
.i\trs. Chnrch Entertnins
their statements, nnd as far ns t"hc
Livingston~Galles
Aneil Swaggerty, K, A. alumnus,' ing'l" or uvoes tbe professor exist
Society Editor o£ tlle Santa Fe
' 1Hickum" Galles, University fQol;.. F~r Al1,lla Cllis
was here from Clayton for several
ball star nnd son of ltfr. and lt'trs.ller~ 1\londay night ~Irs. Church entet;, New Mexican knows tltcl'e l1iis
days.
•
been no printed matter of the said
bert Galles, and :Miss :Fern Livingston talned active and piedge members of
will be nmrried in May, according to A1plm Chi with a lovely dinner. Memevent. The tale was keenly en~
an announcement of Miss Livingston's bers who hfld hnd birthd!.\ys this sacouraged by botb victims as lt
Houser's Pharmacy
proved to be of great mirth for
mother, Mrs • .F. C. H. Living~ton. :Miss master were honor guests.
FREE DELlV!lllY
them. No; Miss Cortsue1o Armijo
Livingsto~ was a student at the Uni~
Delicious Sandwiches
is not off the dating 1ist1 but is
versity for two years and a member To Santa Rosa
Hot Chocolate
having dozens Df cnUs due to 11et
ol l{appa Kappa Gamma. 11Hic"kum' 1 Detween Semester$
1
2120
E.
Centrn.l
Phone 1420
swell acting in the matter. Har1\Iatgar~t Sanford is tnlrihg Mary
is n. Kappa Sigma.
ley Gooch is just another boy
l..ot1 Anderson, Cathryn White imd
friend-so says Connie. While
ltelen Sheedy to ber home in Santa
Attends Convention
Gooch thinks Connie is a vecy'
Rosa ns house. gues~. They will spend
Miss Louise Smith, secretal'y to
lovely girl, he .snys tho real and
the recess between semesters th!!re.
Prof. Tom L. Popejoy, faculty man ..
only reason they aren't married i.s
a.gcr of athleticst wnt leave on Fr.i.da}t
beeause she won't have him.
Alpha Chi 1\[pthers~
for Boulder; dolo., to l\ttend a meet-Club Thursday
SUBniiTTED.
ing of the Alpha Deltn Pi sorority.
Mrs. Ettett Van Cleve was hostess
are opert onl)' to the trat"l\"oo..
to the Alpha Chi Omega Motiters' and NOTICE:
You cd.n nc~er hope to sc re or
Congratulations
Patronesses' Club on Thursday afterliold a worth-while positi n until
Any
girls
interested
jn
playing
City
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Burks, of So~
·'you have prepared yo self for
noon. ~:rrs. Church was bonor~d 1 as Lengue bnskctbnll see Dora Finney at
corro, nre the pa.rcnts of a son.· ?lfr.
it,
she is lcavlng the chapter at the end
'l'he busine.s world ofBurks is lin nhimnus of the University
the Y. M, C, A.
of the semester.
fers the g ntest variand at pres~nt is practicing law in So..
ety of em oyment nnd
the bigg t opportuni..
c.nrro.
Scott Recover_s
ties in t e world today.
Miss l7argnret Seott has returned
Why t start training
1\tusleS .At Kappa House
to the campus after having spent sevI'
·nton 1
..
AU social activities at the Kappa
eral day.s last week in the Presby~
318
WEST
CENTllA
We ffer All Du&incss
house have been suspended been.usc of
terian Sanitarium, ~u1Ferit1g from an
Office with Fogg the Jeweler
Courses
the measles. At tlic present wrlting
Albuquerque, N. M.
attack of influenz:a.
S ccial Civil Service
'1"'-·-.,.-·_,.._,._,,_,_,,__.,_,,....... +
six cnseo hav.e been reported, but the.
Training
,..._,.__ ,.._..__.,__.__,._,__+
number increases dnily,
INDIVIDUAL
Pi K. A. Mothers'
INSTRUCTIOJ;-DAY,
Club Meets
HAVE YOUR
Buffet Supper For Virglnla Wills
PART-TlME & EVE,
Monday afternoon Mrs. Maud
NJJ;G CLASSES
Virginia Wi11s was the h011orce at
GARMENTS
.All
Grndttnths Plated
a buffet supper given bY' her pr.rents Browning acted as O'S'i.ess ior the
CLEANED
on :Monday evening, the ocension be- Mothet:a'· Club of 1 Kappa Alphn.
Tlw Bette>· Way
ing Virgininis birthday. Gue~ts were Meeting wns llel t the chapter house.
The Healthy Way
}llcdges of Kappa l{t\ppa Gammli.
V ncuum-Still Dry Cleaning
SCHOOL FOR PR1VATE
Club
SECRETARIES
The :Kavpa Mothers' Club Is giving
.
Optontetrist
SOS West Tijc!ras Avenue
Suite l~-15 Glomi Building
a benefit "bridge on February 2 n.t the
Cleaners - Uaters - Dyers
tt
b
Th~rd and Central
Tel. 18$ ·
I{ appa h o\1S~. • 'ueserva ons mny e
PJJCine 1057 for .Appotnttncnts
PRON!l 147
made by cnl~1tfg Mrs. Owen at 1Sls..w I 1
Albuquerque N. lllex.
·-··-~--··-··-·ot· Mrs. N~~~ Jenson, at. 2584·3"·
i
'
Alpha Delta Pi on this campus. l'IC.Veral
;vettrs ago, was married in Rope, N.
;M. last week to :Mr. Al Black, who
1
~lso attend this University and was
a member- of Kappa Alpha. The wed·
ding, which was vecy simple, wa.s. periormed p.t the home of the brtde. Tho
coupl\1' will residec in Albuquerque.
when they return "from theh: wedding
trip. Martha Matthews nnd Alta.
Black attended the wedding from Albuquerque.

•••
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Life n Business
"iiiiiiiUiiiiilmiiiiiliiiiilliiiiiliilii,!jj,l.l /F I N E B 0 0 T S
- - ' ' - - ' - - - . . . : . - - - \ "To me life is a business," says
Prices to Sui
Kappa
Sig
News
L
•
G
rd-e-n
,'(l'iting
in
the
Denver
El
v·1s1•tors
UCla 0
I
El ~
from
Clarion. u.And putting up a front is
~ John Officer, Valencia county
really quite an att-an art that,
R_·"
ALLEN'S SHOE
tion engineer, is visi.t~ng at tho house :frankly college develops to perfecThe Jeweler
'"=' ~
this week. He is a.
Sig tl'on." '
lOG S, Fourth
Phone 1&7 ~
Pltone 930-W 318 W, Centtnl ~
alumnus.
u ~ffiilmnllltliil1illl".lii\\\I~\'&U~ill'~mlm~IU!Illlmt:~:IUIII\IUIIiUllr\UWJimlllmjjTIJII[IJIII
~.:s
IIUIIUIIUIIIImiiiiUIU~I~UI!lllll~miiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIImillti.~.UifllilllmllllliiDnJl"U:I!1,:tll~ltllmM
Bud Cagle, an alumnus from CloGive this promiMnt student _Per· ___.
--vis, visited at the house over the sonality a band. She writes in
/
>
'
week -en,.
pressing times when even showing a
Telcphone 349
31S West Central Avenue
'

I

Social Events

• •

who would rather go fishing thnn to
see how ro~n}'" students in 11is clt~.ss
he can flunk ?' 1 they will t•oceivc im~
mediate attention. Also state what
phasQ of campus 11ie existh1g in other
college~? you are interested )n-d:~.·a~
maties, athletics, oditpl'ials, fp1.·nm,
c1ubs, or the like, Mnlte youl' wishea
known eitltel' by word of mouth or by
fu1•nisbing your own two·cent stamp,
(Ouch!)
·

janalysis, tho phrase, uin any final an·

Lunch

i

Headline.: Drlde Mal'l'ied nt B(ldaide.
IWe're
not commentin,g.

By LOUIS GJANNlNI

~

----
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LIBERTY.
CAFE

r

On Other Campuses

Read this article for enlightenment,
but if the aun should fAil to rise, this
wo).·d juggler will kindly lend yQu n
torch.
Fur J\.larathon
Two hundt·ed fotes.te1·s nt the Minnesota U nive1·sity end a shavcless
we~k with goose-fuzz chins. Hh;tm·~
{cul beard raisel'S get laugh as col~
leg:ie.te hedge totals just six and soveneigltths inches. Tbe horse laugh came
after a few xcbellious students thought
they could cheat nature, nnd grow in
one week, a beard that would .make
Solomon J.'ise. f!'Olll his grave 1 anP.
George Berna1·d Shaw pink with envy.

Sigina Xi, nationQ.l honorary science

··~--....-_

Ralph}. Keleher
Men's Exclusive Clothiers
216 West Central

Phone 335

Weqried by o Windbaq l

. .. fo/A/ an Old (/okl

Good
Positions

·r - - - -: : : : :;: .:;:
I

HOWARD M. SMlTH, JR., '36 _ _
uMATH" STUD,EN1'. When you .realize

that yell are running out o( ctJ.ergy.J just
temetnbcr this advice from one who knows
-Howard Smith, who is taking a heavy
:mathematks course: "When I light a Camel,"
bC_ says, "lt:tcfr:eshcs me and promotes alen·
ncss. Most of the college fellows I know
(lee Camel smokers. They like that 'lift' they
get front Camels, and also agree witb me
that you can ,smoke Camels all you want
and they -?ever upset yoW' nerves."

Rel In D~fense of Compulsory Mili- begrudge a few hours a week devoted

4

I

Dr. Florence Hawley gave an interR
eating talk on 11;Dati11;g From Tree.

Adelina Puccinni •. • , , Elaine don~ gl•ess for Unemployment and Social semester. Dr, Talmladge, heahd of the
n~r'!:i audacious bangs ••.. , heard Insurance attended b;v 3,0~0 delegat?s depn:tment of geo ogy at t e New
in the :LiQrary, Joe Riclu1,rdson's steal· in Washington rec!:'ntly proposed that, Mex1?0 s.;ho~l of Mines, .nnd Quy V.
thy hnccup , , • , . to l'eep up with the in the cm·~ent sessiOn of the u. s.1 Martm, . oca .as.sayer and grad~ate
same:
boy friend, l'ead Esquire, t}le favorite Coogl'f>BS, the Workers UnemploYTPent, of the rrba~our• State School of Mmes,
I A"M ha'PP"Y to learn that Mr. Nor-~ I believe th&t honest debb should fl'nternity magazine ..•.. inseparab1e and Social Insurance Bill sponsored were g1,1ests.
·
mnn Angell is a 11probable Nobel be paid and a word of honor resp!lcted pp..ls, Phil Woolwotth and his New by Minnesota Congressman Lun(ieen l
Pri:.-;e winner/' but l have not been among :peoples and politician~, even York Times .•.. , Frances Fen·ee'a be passed.,
r
DAILY AND
QVerwhebningly impressed by actual when dishonesty and dishonor tll'e mo- mag1wlia beauty .•... .a colorlnl l'C•
The bill provides for compensation
priz-e winners-as far as their 11om~ ment~u:ily profitable.
sem!Jlancc, :am Blueber and Red Fal'• for all ill-voluntary unemployment,
SUNDAY.
Fledges must not be given unless re11 .. , •• .it ought to be the chicken· whatevel' the cause, in all ocCupation&,
icnl 2~gaeity is concerned.
Because of whic)l (and h:re:;pective th~y are to be obse1·vcd; obligations pox, the tlpidemic ove:t· at the. I{:appa to be ca"t•ried, not on a ,state basis, but
THE
of which), I do not fee1 obligated to cnnnot be contJ.·acted unless they ar!'l h<!n-house, but the doctol' says it's with a. nntion·wide scope and with
nnswer categoricAlly disingenuous, to be dischaJ.•ged.
made in GeJ.'mtmy ' · • · · he's only funds taken from income taxM, thus ·
specious questions propounded a:n tl1e Business eannot be conducted u1lless a sopllomore, but tha b~st~looldng mnn virtually provldjng at once a rediarecognized "Have you stopped bentit,1g the names on notes and bonds are on tlte campus. If you don't b~licve tribution of national income t:o the
your wife-answer yes or no" basis. valid and honored,
it, ask hi~!! · · · · • Mat·tha :Mcgarity extent that continued unemployment
Nevertlteless, 1 have no objection to
I
t' 1 l t"10
be in two wol·ds, EJissa Landi · • · ' · requires divergence of funds from
~ter.nadlona xe ~ d" ' bca11; never
Clark Childers, the gbedunk .. addict higher incomes to compensate for loss
1
stating c1early and comprehensivel)' nuuntame on a fnen y asts {lr even
fa"ll'!on note· to' golden hair f
'·' as t ow1mt const'tut
·
·
bas1s
· "u a,11 men are. 1'1ara wear
' · · blue,
" Jnne !den· doos veJ.'Y charm- o-:::;:::::::::::;:;::;::::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:::;::~
wages.
1
es YlS~
on a busme~s
QFFERS A
my b e! ltUS
ionary and what practical and pl\tri~ and aU na.ttons repud1ators of debts ingly •..•• tllings we'd like to see:
+
SPEGIA.L
otic internationalism.
and du~. .
.
))ante DineUi playing hop-scotch
I personally believe in nationalism
I beh~ve 1n peace and m all aane • • • , , it'.s breaking out like the
AND internationalism, each in its meASUres to promt>te
at honte measles, the banging of fraternity
proper place.
and abroad and among natlons-BUT pins. This week it's Bob McConnell's
.
.
PARTICULARLY AT HOME,
white cross stirrh1_g- to the beat of •
for only
1 BELIEVE Ill benefitmg all the
. Libby Zimmerman's heart. ••.•• and )
dke.rchiefs (nieely
people of the earth whenever and J 1 BELIEVE that the best way to lll- did the Aggies enr plow under the II·
Shirt. .Gniahed in this
wherever we can do so WITHOUT-, sure peace at home is to keep out of Lobo Co.nfe~nce :recordl ...... they
•
THE JNT.mRES'l'S OF OUR OWN! wars .abroad and out of -unnecessary say he sleeps in his hat Elmo Black
se.rviee-, lOc. e'l.tra.
PEOPLE.
intern.ntional complications which mny ....... hope yo1l haye~t a measly
I believe in promoting the public lead to war.
time aver e-xams ~ • • • •
705
80
(Daily change of Menu.)
welfare, but I do not believe it necesI believe in disarmament when
jj Phone - · - · - -_!;_.Fourth
o;~ary in doing so to be ontitely in- tions are willing to di.sann,
fott:e when there are no longer erimO"ncrs Person•l Senice
-different to the needs of my own lam·
I believe in sustained efforts to per- inal elements to necessitate it.
):====::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:~!!
ily and associates,
suade nations to disarm.
1 believe in disbanding the fire. del believe in loving my neighbor as
B.ut I do not be!ieve that a rich. and p.:u:tments when all the hpU$es are
'ltyself, but I have not yet reached the enVIed country ltke our own. should bt.tilt o! no.n-inflammable materials.
I b li
. 1 • th •d·10 t
point where J nm ready to sell all J place itself in the position ot a short1
STABTS SUNDAY
have and give every precious per~;>onal sighted and misguided nation 1ilre '
e en m c osl.llg e ~
ru;y ums
STABTS Fl\IDAY
18
Norma Shea
and na.tional possession to covetous China, and leave itself o_pen to ;ltt:!ck on the day :When thereno longer
Stan Laure
neighboring nations who desire them and exploitation by other nations ~ch an obnaus and ~rgent need for
Olivel':J.!!l.r y
but do not deserve them.
which are ambitious, unscrupulous,
~m.
"Barrett's o
m
.
and ARMED.
But oftentimes I nm compelled to
Wimpole Street"
I believe in abandoning our military :realize. that sue:h a happy day iS far
"Babes
in
Toyland"
I BELIEVE in good faith nnd com~
forces
when
our
people
can
be
safely
distant.
with
.
Victor
Herbert's
Immortal
mon }lonesty am~ong individuals and
Sincerely yourS,
-,:;-!!Sc!:ta~>gc Succeas
Frederic March
and
surely
defended
without
them.
nlso among nations.
CbaTles Laughton
Night 25e
Mat, 20c
·
I be1ieve in abo1islling the vo1ice WILLIAb! llANPOLPH HEARST.
I believe in honor among thieves.

REDS AND YELLOWS
In the newspapers of the country, there is a great deal of
space given to so-caJJed "red scares," in Ame1·ican eolleges. The
Hearst chain has been the leader in the publication of this sort
of material. However, Mr. Hearst seems to have assumed a
grea:i deal, and is now endeavoring to prove his contentions.
At Syracuse t~nd Columbia the private investigators of Hearst
have already shown their methods only too clearly. lt seems that
Hearst, being unable to get any "dope" on these coJieges, sen~
young reporters to various professors, representing themselves as
students interested in Russia. These detectives tried to draw the
pr<>fessors out into making some 1·adical statement, and being
unable to do this, misquoted them in the paper. The release of
this "scoop" was foJiowed by an intensive drive for subscriptions
in those vicinities.
ln a double column box on the front page of his papers, under
the title, "College Communists," Hearst expounds his views as
to how radical teachers are making enemies for America out of
foolish, confused, and falsely instructed students. He pictures
these instructors as sinister, and secret vermin who dread 'the
light of publication. He concludes a ranting paragraph with the
statement, "There can be no elemental right to do wrong,"
ln the light of his operations, this statement has a great deal
of significance, however, Hearst obvious!;{ does not believe in
applying this maxim to his own activities, any more than he
believes in extending the right of free speech to the colleges.
The whole attack on the colleges seems to us to be a sort o£
a "Polecat type of defense!' Hearst was unable, or unwilling, to
answer the questions put to him by the Association of College
Editors, so he retaliates with a stench raising investigation un'der
the guise of saving the college youth, and maintaining the structure of government that our :forefathers labored so hard to establish.
Instead of an investigation of "Red teaching," we would sug·
gest a like survey o£ "Yellow journalism."
The University of New Mexico is :fortunate in having a fear·
Jess, honest type of professor who gives the student a fair picture
of actual conditions, uncolored by personal views. Albuquerque is
fortunate in not having a newspaper of the Hearst type.
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So Green the

UnempIOyed YOUth

\Hawley Spealts on Tree ·
S'Rings at Sigma Xi :Meeting

J>nppa-~lolhcr•'

For Yo11r Pleasurd ... T11neln

on

THE NEW CAMEL CARAVAN
{et~luring WALTER O'KEEFE • ANNETTE HANSHAW

GI.I!N GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTID\
TUISDAY

~

10100 P.:t.f, B.S. 'I'.
9 " 0 P.M. c,s.T.
9JOOP.M. M.S:J',

11M P.M. P.S,T.

THURSDAY

l9z00 P.M. B.S.T1
8" 0 P.M. c.s.T.

9lZt0 P.M. M.S.T,
8:30P.M, P.$,';1',

SCIENtiST. 1"'he i!njoy..
men~

of &lllokJnr mean-" a
lot to tno/' ~ya R, F•.
Mann, B, a. "1 plckod
Camels u my clgarotto
:voors llgo.lllke the flavor

Blal[emore-Exter

ofC~r~me\&bett\)ttbolongor

I emoko thom, And C'amols
novor jmltgle my netvo.L"

Western

1-··-·-~. -;;:·;~~;;;;~~-·

·-·---··---··---··---·-

DRO~O~E~B;gLD

Imperial Lavndi-y

. --+

I

FOR ANY FORM OF HEAT
think first of

MoJ:tu~ry

OVJ!!I COASl'·TO·COAST WABC·COLDMBLI. :Nl!TWOI\K

Ambulance Service

THE :MODERN FUEL

WE DACK THE LOBOS

Phone 442
108 South Ynle Avenue

Albuquerque Gas &Electric Company
All'I'HUR PllAGEl\, ll!annger

lr

you're cornered at a fancy·
dress ball by a tedious '•ME-Man," don't let the
pest spoil your party. Cou11t ten and light a
. sunny-smooth Old Gold. Every puff of a mellow,
mild 0, G. is like a friendly pat on the back.

AT TRYING TIMES •... TRY A

S'm.ootl

OLD GOLD

..

c

f

1

Friday,
Four

Lobos Lose Two to Cruces Farmers
Prospective Recruits Rais~ NMStock

As 1he Smoke Clears
lly 1AC)C: KENlHlDY

Ad do

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VoL,
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U. N. M. Leads All Kunkel to Direct
American Colleges in Music Festival
--in 10 Years' Growth

W•lbam Kunkel, mstructO< Ill the

600 Per Cent Increase in
Enrollment Sets Recora
for State Universities

mue1c department, has Peen .sele~tcd
to tnlm charge of the Great South~

Civic Symphony to
Present Popular
Request progr"am
The C1vtc Symphony O:ccheetra

Arrange for Student
Activity Tickets
A11 stuijents :mu~t nmlte Ul'l.'n:nge...
ments for theit atudent activity
1s

tickets
1 Students h~te ib:11t semester
are to get ttckets stamped or they
cannot use them. second semester,

This and That:~nd

D1gneo

0
/ComJplel:ely Remodeled

Enlarged

CIGARS
SOUVENIRS

--·

1

At tbe first of this Wetlk a shipment
of new band uniforms were delivered
nt :Musrc Hall.
There were 20 new, resplendent unlf<lrms in this shiprnent.
new
uniforms are identical
present ones.

Sylvia Sidney
--in--

''Behold My Wife"

..

Plus

Comedies- Paramount News
STARTS
SATURDAY

SVa~§!!~~E

I'

folks?"

tltey're ):

You can place a station-to-station call to
the folks after 8:30 p. m. and take advarttage
of the low night rate, Just give the Long
Distance operator your home ~elephone num..
bet and tell her ycm'll speak w1tli a!lyone ~ho
answers. Charges can be reversed tf you bke.

A call now ud then is next
best to a l!islt in person.

1

MILDER

®
'

_t!tey
TASTE BETTER

Kindness Award to Be

"'

Debating Tearn on
Tour •Ill Rocky
Mt con erence

.,_ ,_.

St. Clair's Play to
Be sPresented
•h
Ill paniS

R"}}
{ R"1ght s f 0 r
l 0
Teachers urged Ill.
N f. LegJSJat ure
--

::

:f

R egts
• t ratton
•
Q
ver; p eace
IS ReStOred tO Cat11pUS

'

"ltly cJu~cJ~ didwt cotne."
"Why dot~'t you telephone youf"

Gladys Simmons Is
Awarded Philo
Bennet Prize

Two prominent speakm:s held the
attent10n of the student bpdy durmg
the Untve~aity assembly, h~Jd Thuta~
.:~ 11y 1notmng at ten o'eloek. Dr B
~
SchiJeke,
secretary of educabon o:f the ,_1-------------~
Dutch East Indies, ga.vo a short tun,
to the students on hu:. nrnval here,
.
,..
.
He IS b1 Albuquerque with his wife as
o, guest of the Juhus Ro,9enwn1d Fund,

FE'DA EmpJO,VS 121
U StUdentS

on~ of A•net'iq(s Fir~t Jl'amilies Taken into One of .A:merica'a
Richest! Just for Revenge!

An mtpol'tant bl,lsmess mectmg
of the LabQ wdl be hold Mondayt
February 11, 1\t 1~ 45 \ll tile Lobo
pffic~
All persons dcsh ll"Jg to con~
tuJ.ue. watk on cithcll the news ot•
busmess ~tafr nw-at Attend, New
!;l~udents who arc 1ntercated in jour ..
~lunn will be glYon u ttinltf thoy
w~11 attend the moetmg.

Arch"tI ecture Dept
StandardS RaJse
• d

Smoke Clears

REGULAR DINNER, 75c and A LA CARTE

Lobo Meeting

Reftectl"ons of NSFA
congress Are Ill• Feb.
Issue of Mirror

As the

Improved

Elliot and Schrieke
Address Students
•
Ill Assembly

No. 17

Hearst NSFA Ant•I
commUfiiS•t Reports
. 1y F(alse
Are Enttre

Moscow School to
Offer Courses for
Foreigner,s

RE-OPENING
Sunday, 12 Noon

PRICE FIVE CENTS

western Htgh School Orchestta, whJch presentmg a popular request program
Given in the Month
is a vaJ:t of the mus1c festlVa1 tQ be Sunday aftemoolJ., Febrl,l.ary 10, at
of February
2. New students are to have pjc.
held at Rosw~ll, Al):t:ll 10~13. The usw 3.30 o'clock, at Carl1,sl¢ Gymnasium.
tul'es made at once
socit~tlon cons1sts of membeu from Glace Tbomnson js conductmg. ThQ
Cost of Operation Per
Daugherty Prize for
3. Old studenta who were not
Ar1zona, Colorado, N~w 'MexJco, 0 '·1
... !'l.w num.be1s on r th1s progttltn ato thos~
~
here
fm~t )>emestet are to. make a1:~
1
1
Engineers
Student Lowest of Any
Will Be
homa, and Texas ll!r Kunke se cc~s which have been best received fl.t pre..
th e yious concerts. Outstanding on the rangements to have new tickets
the
mcmbr.n·,a
of
the
orchestra
from
State U.
Given
bst of a.pp1Jcattons wltiClh he -recctves, program are the "Nutcracker Suite'' mode,
and 1s maldug ll. Bt.udy Qf Ind1an edu
Ttckets wtll be ~vmlnble Satur- cp.Uon 1lnd No&,'l'O life -m educnt1on.
Gladys Sunmona, of Stanley, New
Accordmg to the College Dlue Book, a.nd trnma them on the muste whtch by Tschatkowsky and the IISurprlse"
Symphony by flp,yden. Of Jlll.rticula:r day morrnng and Will be honored 1\t
Tho principal Sl)eakOl' of the hour
Mexi-co, >:cee;ved the Philu s. Bennet
aut.honty on college and unwers1ty vnll be }_)layed at thl$ festival.
Mr. Joseph Mnddy, pres1dent of the mterest 1s 01. ftuto and clnr~n~t duet Py the Student Body Dance Saturday was ffDad" Elhot, well known in evety
p:r1ze tn January 'l'his award ~s made
activtties, th~ UmVel'Bity' of Naw Mex~
Nat10nnJ :Muslc Camp and head of the WllhP.m lCunkci and A. J Schmmke, ntght.
American collego fo).' his mfiuenca i.n
lldi e"ch yenr to t1le moat Wltdhy woman
ico h!ls, in the last ten years, tncreased
New y.,k, N. Y. (NSFA} - • • m" the !teshm[m ~htsa who hA.s been u
camp at Interlochen, J}Irclugan, Wl11 They "re playing III/Encore" by Victhe fields of cbarnct~r buildnlg, HIS
its enrollment 000 per Cent, This is be guest conductor of the Great South- tor Herbert. Adrtussion for adults 1s
.s}1eecP, stressed the cssontuds of hon- tormls in vadous college ))R))I'!rs te.
the largest percentage gain of any western Htgh Scbool Orehcf:lha and twenty~five C!'!nts, an!] fifteen cents for
csty, ro1Jgion, and mental and moral fertmg to the NSFA nntl-Communist lCSJdent; of New Mexico for t}u~ pr~cJeanlme~s. In bne wlth PJ:eaent day probo are prompted by entirely talsa cedlltg four yeats anU who wtll constate umversity m the Umted States a~nd, Tins wlll be the fourth annual children
condit10na, Elliott ex-pressed the belref reports of the Boston. Congtess us m- t!nuc ns n resident student at the Uni·
for the ten year ;per10d, Wtth one e~· musLC festival to be hf'!ld in.the South- The program is ns follows:
c~rption, it lS more than double the w~st.
La Reme de Saba (Gounod),
tlmt the student of tcday hn,s much tctpratcd by the Hearst newspaperS. verslty In li'eln-uary, the Mndan
percentage ot mcrease shown by any
Symphony (No, 6) 11Surprise," G
•
more rigid barriers to overcome )n
T
;-n , :vhnt Hearst calls 11 thc Coons It.mcb1ess Awrnd m1d the H..al'TY
other state unwersJty. F1ve of the
major (Hayden)--: A-ndante cantAbile
making Ius name in the wotldl and
0 etnp llSlZC 'i
L. DougheltY award will be g'lVen.
and v1vace-Andante "Minuetto--Allctbat fl concise arre.ngCinent of td~als. ~ed menp..cc in the colleg~st t-cpo:r:tc:rs Tho fot'1ner is given to the ~egularly
thuteen state jnstjtutions showing
gro de Molto.
and opinions are an lmporttmt fn~tor were sent to the NSFA Congress to enrolled .aemo1 student m th~ home
o"\ler a hundred per cent increase aJe
Gypsy Song- and F~ndo.ng-o (Rim..
Prominent Undergrad...
in malting that name. 1\fr. Elliot, in gather evidence pomtmg out the rnd~ econontlca depQrtment wl1o shall be
in tlte Rocky Mountam region,
sky..l{01 snkoff),
uates Contribute Inter.. his talks to the studon~ bodies of thia ienlis.m of st1,1dents. Failing to do voted the. most kind by her teachers
The l!ost of ope:ration at the UniNutcracker SU1to (Tschaikowsky),
country, ltU:s travelled wjdaly, nnd has U1is, ihe Boston UeQ.rst papers rau rmd c1nssmnte.s ln thnt dopm:tm(.!-nt.
versity of New Mexico 1s the lowest
overture Minip.ture--Dan.se Arabepretations Of Congress
been a governing factor m tlte o:rga.ni~ fxont page <o~toues announc1ng an 'l'he Hauy L DoughCl'ty Award is
per student uf tmy stnte U. in the
Danse de la Fee-Dtnge-Danso Russe
zntu>n of intJ:a.. and inter•collcge NSFA tnvestigation o! the ured mc,m.. givon to th.e highest ranking .aophocountry. There are also :fcwar incult~
Trepak- March- Danse ChmoS(!New York, N. Y. (NSFA)-Prom~ groups of dJst,mssion on petso11:al prob• ace" m -coll~ges, quothtg- NSFA Pres... more -eng-meet in regard to h1s ge.n~
members per student here. In S:J:lltc
New Yor, N. Y. (NSFA)-Twelve Danse-des Mirlitons-Valsed~s Fleurs. ment undcrg-tad1,1o.tes have contributed lcms
idenb John A. Lango as condemning e:rnl stnndmg. Another awa:rd which
of this, the University is on the acI\fnrch of th~ Tin Soldier$ (P1~rt- mterpretat 1ons of NSFA Boston Con•
commumsm and desct'tbing anti·com· w111 ba given at a lAtet· date 11:1 the
credit!!d bst of the ABsociation of attractive course-a ate offered by the
Anglo~Amencau sectlon
of Moscow ncy).
4
mumst l"esolutions passed by dele.. cl<arles Flo..u"- Conn Awa-..1 whteh is
American Collegas.
th 1985
-gr-ess published in the. February issu!;l
L-ui
Stnte- Vtuverstty ior e
summer
Duct- L'Eneore (Herbert). wu~
gates, None of tbcse a1legatione were ilWU:t:ded to a worthy student m the
sesston, July 16 tbt{)Ugh August 25• ham Kunkel, flutist; A•• Schntinke1 of The National Student Mirror to ap•
bnsed on fuct; no one of them wus hue. depattmcnb of hJstary and pohticnJ
S_ponso:red 1n thls. country by .the Jn.. clv.rmetJst.
pear thts week. Explanations of resm the slightest detnil.
scie.nco.
st1tute af lntcl'lla~Jonal Educntum, the
Student Prince. (Romberg)~
olutions passed at the meetitig are in·
Qu1te an the other hnnd-delegntcs
--------Um.Yer.s1ty w11l tins ;;cason bo. dlrected
terpreted by Jean Ford, edttor of the
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